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Questionnaire on Junior English Proficienty Tests was distributed~~ ~~:~ S//~/G ?
to S ate members. fV
Le ~er '~ead from the North Central Assn. of Colleges and Secondary Schools Committee on
hLr a l Arts Education regarding Workshops on Higher Education Seminar for New College
Teachers and the Liberal Arts Workshop.
Decision was reached .t o table course numbering system until Fall, 1968, when new catalog
will be prepared. '
Reference made to an editorial in the Leader criticizing advising process and distribution
of grade cards. Considerable discussion but no final solution to the problem.was reached.
Hl nut es of t h .ee t i ng of t 1.
i n t he Of f i ce of t he Dean of
Facu l t y Sen t e, Tu s day , ~ay 9 , 1967~ nt 3 :30 p. m.
the Pacu l t y .
ember s pr e f'3 cnt : ~tr . Dal t on , Mi s 8 Cot ham , Dr . 'Pleh ~lrty , ~ 1R 9 Gangwer. Ar . S. John-
son ~ Mr . To linson, Dr . Mc~echan , Mr . Schmi dt . Dr . Wi l ki ns and
Dr . Ga~,ood , Cha i r man .
Hembe r s absent:
Al AO r __tl' ...n t :
Dr . Code r , Nr . Cr i t es , ~. r , Ac Ct nn l s and Dr . Youmans .
The me e t i ng wa s called to order hy Dr . ·a n mod , Cha! an ,
Dr . Garwood distributed a "Summa r y of 0:ues t i onna i r e 0 J uni or English Pro-
flciency Tes ts ' t o membe r s of t he Se ate f or t heir consider ation.
Dr . Gi.t r 1' To od. r e a d 6 l ett ar from t he Hor t h Cent r a l As s oc t a t tcn 0 Colle \~cs and
Secondary ~chools Con~! t t e~ on Li beral Ar t Educa t i on , Io ~a Ci t y , Iowa, regard-
inr; Wcrkshol's on Hi Gh er Educ a t i on "Semi nar for Ne'~ College Te.ache r s and the Liberal
-,
Area t~ork8hop . T H: pu r po s es o f the workshops 'He r e disc ussed . Th i s letter was
r ead a 3 it is t he r esiden t ' s pol i cy t o s end a r e r es 'ntat ive f rom the s chool .
It was noted t lat lchnrd Hei l h 'd een sel ec ted to re?resent t he Col I Me .
A discussion followed pertaining to Dr . Hc~· .echan ' R s t u y of propo d cour se
numb-=ring system. It was stated that t he catalog ' Hi ll be out within a month or
so and any chans e.s woul d have to be rr.nde prior to th~ Ful l of 1968 when t he new
catalog ~il1 be prepar ed .
The !' us i c ~ivis ion representative a tat@d t hey would like to have L~er Di vi s i on
nun bers , Uoper Di vi s i on numbers and nwuber s f or gr adua t e students. Th ir courses
wa re s uch t hat a j uni or could han dl,e t h e wor l as wel l as 3 . aenfor ; therefore. the
100 nd 200 nu ber s coul d be put i n to one ~roup . They a~ked for variance in c~te-
gor1es r~th r t han i n cours es.
The question was r i s ed i f any Di vi s i on wa~ haVi ng , r obl ems wi t h the numbering
system now in ef f ect.
Faculty Senal; ' ::11nut~.
Hay 9, 1967
In the Di v! ion of Language, Liter ture and Spe ee it was noted that they
n eded core than 100 numb rs for fore hmen and $lnot r 100 numbers for sophomores.
I there a need f or 200 numbers for t he ~O r Division? The Nor t h Central A88ocia-
t10n would like to have ~raduate tudent in ~~adua te courses and not in clas as
with underzraduates. A cour s e could be nQ~b .r e cl 235 for juniors nd seniors nd
335 for graduate students. The cour ee ~ould he listed gap rat 1y in the cat log.
There 18 difficulty in g tting sufficient tud nt in the 300 level cour es.
It was al 0 suggested that the enr ol l ment would b an iQp~rtant dat rminant
of the necessity to institute a new nu nilierin yst
tlhare cour~e~ carry no credit bourn, should th~y have a p s i t 1ve number or a
minus figur~? Growth in no credit cour8e~ mi~ht make thi. n area of more interest.
It wa~ mentioned that credit 1s given for school lunch vorkehon. Courses numbered
"ae r e " show credit 39 ~ ' ero , I i Some do not ge t credit for certain workshops becaua
,/
th partici?~nt does no~ h~ve a high 5e~ool educ t1on.
The cour8 in Re3d1n ~ 1 not ~ut on tran eripta becaus it 18 for the , t uden t ' .
1 provement only. Engl i s h for foreign tudent.t8 shown on transcripts. In-.ervte
training achoole ar~ not recorded on tran cripts.
~amlttat1on r qu1r_~eDt8 .
h'Y do not fit into colle e
It W-9g Bug..;> .sted to tab! the eoues DUl:lbe r i ng system until nearer the time for
publication of the next catalog. By Deceabar 1. the copy t. taken to Topeka. Poe-
ibly t hi s information auld b~ required in Cep t ember or October for catalo copy.
Action vill I e t ken ' year hen~e to or~ t is courge nu ·berin system into our plans.
It w ~ tated t hat 0 uch detailed information 1 sh~~ on a tr~nscrlpt.
If the new numberin? Y8tru~ oe into effect Se ternber, 1969, nd it i8 .~r1nted on
the new tran.cripts , it would er~ate ~ch confu i on sa t here woul d be two transcript
forms on hand. rnle translucent tranRcrl~t form as di continued in t he Fal l of 1949.
Faculty Senato H1nutes
Hay 9) 1967
Some students W~10 began their college education prior to 1949 and who e edu-
cation was disrupted for various reasons re now back in school and 0 thi rep tition
goes on for a life time. TIlose in school nay may drop out and return in twenty-
five or thirty y ar to campl te th 1r ducation. Thi s type of record-keEping goes
on indefinitely.
Refer nee was made to an editorial in a recent is ue of the Leader which
discussed the advising process. Inst"nces were cited where a number of students
may come for their cards at the ame time. The student may be free but the advl er
may not be or vice verss. Th Leader stated that very often t he secretary passes
out th grade card~ for the instructors. Th Leader maintained instructors should
sit down and di cuss grades with their 8tudent~. M hers 8tated ~ost students will
sit dovro ~nd visit if they have ti~.
The advis~t" may not know uhy a ntudent has a low }Jr ede ; t~H:l student and teacher
do know 80 maybe t~le teacher and tudent ahould discus these problems. The ques-
tlon VAS rased about the students who do not come in to, pick up their ~rade cards.
Are grade carda evor ent to the students' ho~es? T~e College does not make a
practiee of sending grades to parents. Crades will go to students at their homes
at the end of the Spring seme8ter, however. Severnl member s of the Senate noted
extre e 6xam?las of students who advise their parents incorrectly of their grades.
- The Reglstr3r's offlc . tri d sending out gr ades to parents several times but
found the practice expensive. It was difficult to determine the earde that should
be sent to ~arents and tho8e that should not. There could be a fifty-year old student
whose parente were no longer living or the twenty-five year old marri d student who.
is the head of his family. All sorts of problems war e creat d by sending grodes·
to parents. Gr~des are not Bent to parents unles8 the parents request theine
Faculty Senata minutes
{·~ay 9 , 1967
There does uot ppcar to be a final solution to the advising problem. Teacher s '
and students' time conflict in many i nstanc es. Some adviser s have eighty or mor e
tudent. It is i mpossible f or such an adviser to s i t down and visit with hi s s t uden t s .
The worst s i t ua t i on see~ed to be vh r e. t he co r ds a re t lrown on n t abl e an t h s t udent
1s l eft to pf.ck t h e .rr ade card up hims e lf.. The Senate rn ·.Mher s concluded t hat if a
student needs time for consultation , an arran.~ement could be worked out. It would
also be impossible to mail t he nine weeks ' or end-·of-the-Fall semester cards as
students' addr sses change too frequently. If a tudent is inte~es ted enough and asks
for adVice, s t uden ts can make appoint -ants and teacher s will wor k with the students.
Our adviai ng 8~8tem WBa thought to be f r Ruperior to sys t ems a t many other schools.
It was ment i oned , however, that whoever i~ ap poi nt ed to be n adviser should be
90meone who has t i tlie t he entir e year . Advi s ing s hould be consi dered a pa r t of t he
class load. It " as s uggested to a l l ow cLasa credit time f or assi s t ing wi th adv f .s Lng ,
It i s i pos9ib l e t o t each , advise, ge t t he bl ock i n i n add i t ion to other courses.
If we can ge t facu l t y membe rR ~ho stay with the institution to remain in the Di v i s i on
and gi v out class cards over a pe riod of t i me, t hey oper ate wi th f lexibi l i ty and
with fir~ness . I f t he institution and s t udent ody wi ll s tand behi nd i t to try t he
CO J?uter section, we can s ec t i on by eo~puter and work t hings out with pos s i bl y
f e\o7('!r l'r ob l ems .
It was noted that there are prob~bly t hree advisers with over one hundred in
t heir t eachi ng lends . Th~ Nur s i ng Depar t Ment has a l arge O' r oup and feel much 18
achf.eve d a s t heir s tude t s are advined ~" hile "on t he job . II
The mee t ing adj our ned at 4 ~30 P . t·f.
J ohn D. Garwood , Cha irman
Lucille Drees, Recor der
